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.
NEW MEXICO NIGHT
Here in the black night
fitted with lightning
and curtained by seeping wetness,
the ·stragglers from late pleasures
walk without reason
past the river
where the flood water plays small games
lit
with the mica-filled teeth of the rocks.
s ~ 0 W G I R L's A D V EN T U RES INN I G II T
The main stem was a river
where the fish were blind at night. . .
Nothing shines except the spot,
caressing my thighs' milky-whiteness,
and the bubble burst at noon
when boredom crawled
from under the bed.
Knowing secrets,
the little book is full. . .
Numbers tumble over each other,
and the play-boy recounts .
reasonless shades of hair-bleach
on the lines of his right hand.
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